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ABSTRACT
Prroiow rewm:h supports 1M view thai dissocialiw tmdmcies in
adulthood au linked to a hULo')' oJchildhood trauma. Such trauma art: known to havt a pn'Sisfml aJfa:tiw impact which is nJkdtd symptomatiClllly. TakingsymptQ1fJS oj unr~griefasan orampk oj the aJ!«livt CO'l.Stf[utrUfi of childhood trauma, this study

sought to UM griefsymptoms as prtdidfJrJ ojdissoriatiw tmdennes
in a sumpk of Australian adults. In conjunction with tM basic
demographic factors of age and grndn, a standardiud inventory
of griLj S)'mptoms accounted for mort than half of the variance oj
dWociation scor~. The tJficacy ofthis rtgression analysis compares
very' favorably with analym using childhood trauma as predictor
variabks. T~dala are infnJmted as supportiveofthevalueofmeasures of tI~ affective outcomes of childhood trauma in the statis/ical prediction ofdissoriation in adullhood.
INTRODUCflON
Considerable research effort has been devoted to the
investigation of etiological factors associated with dissociative tendencies in adulthood. Despite a dearth of longitudinal prospective studies there is a good deal of retrospective data to suggest thai extraordinary childhood trauma
contribute significantl)' 10 Ihe development of dissociation
as a coping mechanism. In particular, sexual abuse, physical abuse, and emotional abuse in childhood have been identified as correlates of the incidence of dissociath'e experiences in adulthood (e.g., Chu & Dill, 1990; Sanders,
McRoberts & Tollefson, 1989). On such grounds many Iheorists (Albini & Pease, 1989: Braun & Sachs, 1985; Fink, 1988;
Kluft, I984a, 1984b; PUUlam, 1985; Spiegel, 1986) ha"e proposed that traumatic childhood experiences ha'-e a seminal
impact on the propagation of dissociati'-e tendencies.
Spiegcl (1986) proceeds to give the follo"'ing cogent
and broadly endorsed account ofthe obsen;ed statistical ass0ciation bet\\'een childhood trauma and dissociation. At the
time of the trauma the child uses a dissociative response as
a defense against the associated pain and sense of exrreme

mlnerability. In time, however. dissociation is increasingly
relied upon as a defense mechanism and thus the individual's mental processes become habitually fragmented.
The incidence of extreme childhood trauma thereforc
constitutes an important prediclor of dissociative disorders
and of dissociath'e tendencies in general. Rather liule quantitative im'cstigation has been devoted to the identification
of other predictors (but see KIuft (1984a]; :"\'onon, Ross &
NovOUly. (1990]). To this end specific auention might use-fully be given to ",'hat may be called the Rps)"chic residues"
of the childhood trauma, namely, the individual's memories of the C\'ent and emotions associated \\;th il. To Ihe
degree Ihal these residues are psychod}"l1amically potenl it
is increasingly probable that they will become dissociated
from other mental processes. Thus, the potency of psychic
residucs of thc original trauma might well represent a possible indicator of the tendency to use dissociative defenses.
Implicit in this proposition, ofcourse, is the assumption
that thc Mpsychodynamic potency of ps)'chic residues~ is an
operational conslruCt. that is, one accessible to quantitati\'c
specificalion and assessment. Such assessment may well be
difficullto achieve, especially in relation to memories of the
trauma. If dissociath'e tendencies are very srrong the individual may be amnesic for man)' of the details of the childhood lrauma, lhercb)' impeding lhe assessment of the psychod)'namic pOlency of these memories. Independent
teslimony lO lhc occurrcnce of trauma in an individual's
childhood may sometimes be available (e.g., from parents
or siblings) , but this probabl)'would not be a ,;ablc approach
with anylhing other than a small and unreprescntativc s."1mpic of experimental parlicipants, and in an)' c\'cnt the lestiman)' of other people would not dircctl)' index the nature
oCthe representation oCthe tr"duma in the participants' own
memories. Allhc same time some published research does
sen'c to encouragc further efforts to tap the psychodynamic polcncy of l,dllmalic memories. One instance is tIle work
ofNisscn, Ross. \\'iIlingham, Mackenzie and Schacter (1988)
on the explicil and implicit memory perfonnance of peO'"
pie \\;th multi pic personality disorder.
Quantitati\'e specification of the psychodynamic potency of dissociatcd traumatic memories llC\'ertheless is not a
simple empiricallask. A rather more producti"e approach
mighl be to pursue an assessmelll of the potency of emotions associated \\ith the originallrauma. Traumatic memories rna)' be difficull to tap, but associated emotions may
be relativel}' more accessible to obsen"3.tion. The long-tenn
impact of childhood trauma rna)' be reflected in the indi-
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vidual's level of depression or general anxiety, for example.
Indeed, there are reports of correlations between dissociation and both depression and anxiety level (e.g., Norton,
Ross & ovotny, 1990; Putnam, Guroff, Silberman, Barban
& Post, 1986), supporting the notion that the emotional
residues of a trauma could be used to predict the degree of
reliance on a dissociative coping mechanism. On the other
hand, depression and anxiety may be deemed to be relatively unspecific associations of childhood trauma. That is,
a rather more specific emotional association might be preferable for present purposes.
The literature suggests a few possibilities in this regard.
Feelings ofbetrayal, stigmatization, powerlessness, and anger
are among the unresolved emotions commonly held to play
an important role in the psychodynamics of the person traumatised during childhood (Finkelhor & Browne, 1985;
Wilbur, 1985; Winer, 1978). But the affective dimension chosen for scrutiny in the presen t investigation was that ofgrief.
Childhood loss or bereavement is widely recognized for
its long-term implications for adult psychological functioning (Bowlby, 1980; Krupnick & Solomon, 1987). In the present context, however, my attention was drawn to this dimension by the results of my earlier study (Irwin, 1994) of the
relationship between dissociation and various traumatic childhood experiences. The particular trauma I found to be most
strongly predictive of dissociative tendencies was that of a
loss in the family during childhood. This category of traumatic experience encompasses such events as injury, accident, hospitalization, or death of a parent or other close
family member which separated the child from the family
member. Indeed, in my previous study the factor of childhood loss accounted for more of the variance in dissociation scores than the combination of the two next best predictors, intrafamilial and extrafamilial sexual abuse. This
finding signals the potential significance of grief to a wide
range of childhood trauma. In the case of incestual abuse,
for example, the child may well experience the loss ofa sense
ofhis or her normalcy, the loss ofan idealized parental image,
the loss of a belief in the family's and society's provision of
protection, the loss ofinnocence, and eventually a perceived
loss of childhood itself. The emotional impact of other specific trauma in childhood has been construed in similar terms
(Trolley, 1994; Weenolsen, 1988). It is proposed, therefore,
that unresolved feelings of loss can be a fundamental outcome of childhood trauma and that the potency of these
feelings is intimately linked to the person's inclination to
rely upon dissociation as a coping strategy.
The feasibility of investigating this proposal stems primarilyfrom the fact that unresolved griefis expressed symptomatically. Profound feelings ofloss that are dissociated or
otherwise not addressed and assimilated by the individual
are held to be reflected almost inevitably as psychological,
behavioral and physical symptoms (Rando, 1993). The presence of these symptoms in turn can be used as an indicator
of the intensity of unresolved grief.
The empirical objective of this study, therefore, was to
investigate the relationship between dissociation and symptoms of unresolved grief. More specifically, the study sought

to examine the utility of dimensions of unresolved grief as
predictors of dissociative tendencies.

METHOD
Participants
The study was conducted with the same participants as
in the previous investigation (Irwin, 1994). The participants
were 121 adults enrolled in an off-campus Introductory
Psychology course taught through the University of New
England, Australia. Students in this course generally are of
mature age; most are in paid employment, some are homemakers. The sample comprised 32 men and 89 women, ranging in age from 19 to 72 years (mean = 37.1, median = 36).
Although the sample was non-clinical, Irwin (1994) found
a substantial incidence of a wide range of traumatic childhood experiences reported by these participants, making
the sample most suitable for the present follow-up study.
Materials
The participants completed three questionnaires. One
was a brief form asking for details of gender and age. The
other two questionnaires related to dissociation and to grief
symptoms.
The measure of proneness to dissociation was Riley's
(1988) Questionnaire ofExperiences ofDissociation or QED.
The QED comprises 26 dichotomous (True/False) items surveying experiences of dissociative phenomena. Scores thus
may range from 0 to 26, with higher scores signifYing a greater
range of dissociative experiences acknowledged by the
respondent. The QED has been standardized on nonclinical samples. The reliability of the QED is satisfactory
(Cronbach's alpha = .77; Riley, 1988), and the scale has been
validated both through application to clinical samples with
dissociative disorders (Dunn, Ryan, Paolo, & Miller, 1993)
and by comparison with other similar measures (Gilbertson,
Torem, Cohen, Newman, Radojicic, & Patel, 1992; Ray,june,
Turaj, & Lundy, 1992).
Symptoms of unresolved grief were indexed by Form B
of Sanders' Grief Experience Inventory or GEl (Sanders,
Mauger & Strong, 1985). This version of the GEl comprises
104 dichotomous (True/False) items distributed over 12 scales.
The GEl items tap symptoms ofgrief associated with any context of loss, including those that do not involve a person's
death. The 12 scales ofthe inven tory are as follows. "Despair"
measures the most pervasive psychological expression ofgrief;
it relates to a pessimistic outlook on life, feelings of hopelessness or worthlessness, slowing of thought or action, and
low self-esteem. The "Anger" scale surveys the respondent's
level of generalized irritation, anger, and feelings of injustice. "Social Isolation" concerns the inclination to wi thdraw
from social contacts and responsibilities, as well as feelings
of being isolated by others. The "Loss of Control" scale samples respondents' inability to control their overt emotional
experiences; most ofthe items deal with crying. "Somatization"
measures the incidence ofsomatic problems that largely are
caused by stress. "Death Anxiety" relates to the intensity of
personal death awareness. The "Sleep Disturbances" scale
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addresses difficulties in getting to sleep or in staying asleep.
-Loss of Appetite- measures the person's loss of desire for
food. "'Loss ofVigor~ concerns the respondent's perception
of their ph)'Sical strength. The ~Phrsical Symptoms" scale
dealswith worries and preoccupations with bodily symptoms.
·Optimism/Despair- gauges the degree of despair and lack
of meaning felt by the respondent. "Dependency· concems
the tendency to be depcndem on others. Additionally. the
GEl includes 3 validity scales designed to tap test taking ani·
tudes. The "Denial- scale indexes a hesitancy to admit to
common yet socially undesirable \\'caknesses and feelings.
The "Al)'pical Responses· scale is designed to detect a tendency to endorse unusual response options; for example,
some respondents may be moth-ated to depict themsch'cs
as ex~riencing extreme S)iuptoms of grief for reasons of
secondary gain. -Social Desirability~ reflects a tendency to
respond to test items in a socially desirable or acceptable
manner.
In most instances the reliability of the individual GEl
scales is satisfactOry (Sanders, Mauger & Strong. 1985). This

form of me GEl also has been validated on samples ofpco-pie who had cxperienced one of a variet}' of losses in nondeath contexts. In this context it nevertheless is pertinent
to note that a depressed person who has not encountered
a loss might .....ell score high I)' on some of the GEJ scales; the
GEl therefore is diagnostic of a grief reaction .....hen there
are anomalous scores across a wide range of these scales
(Sanders, Mauger, & Strong. 1985).
Procedure

A ~plain language - informed consent form was attached
to me front of the set of questionnaires mailed to the participants. This sheet explained the objective ofthe srud)' and
stressed that participation \\'as \'olumary and confidential.
An appeal also ""'a5 made to panicipants to respond as spontaneously and openl}' as possible. The QED and the items on
gender and age were used in the original investigation of
this sample b}' Irwin (1994). The additional data on the GEl
.....ere solicited in this follo.....-up stud}'.
Participants rerurned their completed questionnaires

TABLE 1
Descriptive Statistics for Each Experimcncal Variable and
Pearson Correlations bet.....een Dissociation (QED) and Grief Symptoms (GEl Scales).

Variables

x

,

QED

9.07

4.58

Despair

4.11

4.19

.56*-

Anger

3.20

2.07

.41**

Social Isolation

2.57

1.88

.50"

Loss of Control

3.33

1.58

Al**

Somatization

4.23

3.05

.38*·

Death Anxiety

4.92

2.33

.-9-'
,

Sleep Disturbances

2.14

2.10

.2-'
0

Loss ofAppetite

0.34

0.63

.18

Loss of Vigor

1.93

1.82

A9*·

Physical S}mptoms

2.09

l. 77

AI··

Optimism/Despair

0.53

0.89

.31··

Dependency

2.26

1.23

.24*

Denial

2.57

1.89

-.07

Atypical Responses

4A6

2.65

.28*

Social Desirability

3.55

1.20

La}'cred Bonferroni levels of significance:
.p < .05;

.*p < .01
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in a stamped envelope supplied by the researcher.
RESULTS

Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) on
each of the research measures are given in Table 1.
Pearson correlation coefficients were computed between
the QED and the scales of the GEL To take account of the
multiplicity of tests, layered Bonferroni levels ofsignificance
were determined (Darlington, 1990); under this procedure,
a set of n statistics is arranged in order of significance level
and the uncorrected 12 value of the i th most significant result
is multiplied by (n + 1 - D to yield the corrected level of significance. The correlations and their corrected levels of significance are presented in Table 1. These data reveal a significant positive relationship between dissociation and every
surveyed dimension of grief symptomatology except loss of
appetite. The evident relationship between dissociation and

so many diverse indices of grief provides strong support for
the view that symptoms of unresolved grief are predictive of
dissociative tendencies. The breadth of the data suggests
that the underlying predictive affective dimension may
indeed be construed as grief rather than as merely some
more limited correlate of grief (e.g., depression). This support must be qualified, however, in light of the data for the
validity scales of the GEL As shown in Table 1, there was a
significant positive relationship between the QED and the
Atypical Responses validity scale. On this basis it might be
argued that the observed correlations between dissociation
and the grief scales are a mere artifact of some participants'
tendency, for reasons ofsecondary gain, to depict themselves
as having numerous dissociative experiences and also numerous grief symptoms.
Regression analysis provides a means both to address
this possible confound and to gauge with greater statistical
validity the efficacy of using grief symptomatology to pre-

TABLE 2
Standard Multiple Regression of Grief Symptoms (GEl), Gender, and Age on Dissociative Experiences (QED)
sr 2

b

Variables

(unique)

Despair

0.268

0.25

.186

Anger

0.218

0.10

.276

Social Isolation

0.713

0.29

.001

.043

Loss of Control

0.901

0.31

.000

.059

Somatization

-0.100

-0.07

.714

Death Anxiety

0.105

0.05

.465

Sleep Disturbances

-0.040

-0.02

.833

Loss of Appetite

1.003

0.14

.100

Loss of Vigor

0.514

0.20

.120

Physical Symptoms

0.679

0.26

.045

Optimism/Despair

-0.813

-0.16

.140

Dependency

0.812

0.22

.002

Denial

0.034

0.01

.849

Atypical Responses

-0.808

-0.47

.000

.059

Social Desirability

-0.606

-0.16

.049

.015

2.626

0.25

.001

.050

Age

-0.006

-0.01

.851

Intercept =

0.868

Gender

R2 = .60

Adjusted R2

=

.54

.016
.038

R = .78, P < .001
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diet dissociative tendencies. A standard multiple regression
performed between the QED as the dependent variable
and the GEl scales. gender. and age as independent \'ariabIes. In a standard multiple regression all independent variables are emcred into the regression equation simuhancousl": this is the rccommcnrll.-d method when there are
insufficienllheoretical grounds fOT controlling me order of
emf\' oh<lriables (Tabachnick & FidelL 1989). Table 2 presents the Ullstandardil.cd regression coefficients (ill and intercept. the standardized r~ression coefficients (b), the semipartial correlations (~2), and R. .&2 and adjusted B,2; a
semipanial correlation re~esents the contribution of an
independent variable 10 B- when the contribution of the
other independelll \~driablcs is taken out or both the dependem mriable and the particular independent variable.
The multiple correlation B, for the regression was significanth different from '-era LI(17.l03) == 9.116. l! < .O!].
$e\en ofthe independent \"3riablesconuibuted significantly
to the prediction of QED scores. The effective predictors
were gender (g2 '" .050). the GEl scales relating to S)mptoms of social isolation (sr2 = .0-13). loss of control (~ =
.059). phvsical S\1llptoms (..r2 = .016), and dependenq (sr 2
== .038), and twO GEl \"3lidit\'scales for an-pical responses (li[2
"" .059) and so<ial desirabilin' (g2 '" .015). Altogether, 60%
(or 54% adjusted) of the \~driabilit} in QED perfonnance was
predicted by scores on the 15 GEl scales, gender, and age.
....'as

DISCUSSION
The significant comribution made to the regression by
the two mlidity scales warrants immediate comment. It must
be emphasized that this contribution does not imply the
data themselves are in an}' .sense Minvalid. ~ Thc regression
coefficicnts for tlu~ nlriablcs Atypical Responses and Social
Desirabilit}' are ll~galiv~. That is. higher dissociation scores
are prediCted in part by lower scores on the validity scalcs.
In essence, therefore, tllC prediction ofdissociative tendencies
is efIective to the extent that respondents are prepared to
respond to test items in a fmnk and open fashion as distinct
from trying to depict themselves either in a favorable light
or as desen'ing of others' attention. \\'bether or not respondents appreciate that the GEl items relate specifically to grief,
the prediction ofdissociation from griefsymploms evidently
is more accumte if the indiddual is willing 10 describe his
or her expericnces and symptoms in an objeCti\'e or relatively un distorted way. if the latter is not the case the prediction has to be adjusted b\ laking account of performance
on validit}' :!>Cales.
Gi\'enlhis adjusunent and alJowing for the conuibmion
of gender differences, the tweh'e grief scales of the GEl pcrfonn mOSl creditabl\' in the prediction of dissociati\·c lendencies. A lhird of the grief scales conui.bme significantly
lome regression in theiro\m right. Thisshould nOl be laken
lO demonstrate thaI lhe other two-thirds of mc grief scales
have no bearing on dissociation. Alilweh-e grief scales correlate positivel) with lhe QED (Table I). bm the intcrcorrelations among tlle grief scales must be of such a size that
most of the common \"3riance be(ween the dependent and

independent measurcs can be predicted from just a third
of lhe grief scales. At the same time, when considered in
conjunction \,'ith the results of the multiple regression. the
fact thaI the Q.'D \\~<lS found to correlate significantly with
all but one of lhe GEl scales suggests the underl}ing relationship most prob.."\blventails the phenomenon ofgriefrather
than some more limited factor such as dcpression.
The u tilit" oft11ese find ings for predictiYC purposes, howewr. needs to be considered in the \\ider context, specificall) in relation to the use of predisposing factors as predictors of dissociative lendencies. According to Braun and
Sachs (1985) a major etiologic-dl faclor underl}ing dissociation in adulthood is the indi\iduafs inborn capacinrto dis-sociate. I am una\\<U"e ofanv data on the extent of the con·
rribLltion of this factor to the statistical prcdiction of
dissociative experiences in adulthood. Givcn the lendency
for dissociation lC\'ds to decline substantiall) during most
people 'sadolescencc (Ross. 1989; Ross,Joshi. & Currie. 1990)
the inborn capacit\ to dissociate newnheless would not be
expected to be a strong stalistical predictor of adult dissociati\'c tendende.., notwithstanding its etiological role. Some
data are available to testif... to the conuibution of the other
generall) acknowledged predisposing variable, the incidellCc of childhood trauma. But my pre\ious stud\' (In\in,
199-1), which sun'eyed a much \\ider range of childhood
traumas than an) earlier in\"cstig-dtion. found childhood traumas (with gender and age) colJecti\elr accounted for only
26% (or 16% adjusted) of the common \"3riance with dissociation.
The figure of 60% (or 54% adjusted) obsen'cd for B,2
with the GEl factors therefore is most impressive. TI1C data
certainly provide grounds for further empirical and theoretical scrutiny of affective dimensions in relation to dissodation; this topic has been relath'ely neglected b}' researchers
until now. The author acknowledges that measures of psychological distress do tend to be intercorrelated, and thus
further research is warranted in order to gauge the utility
of the preioenl findings. Stud),with clinical samples currently
is being planned. Subject to such confirmation, clinical applications of the finoings might eventually be countenanced.
For example, n measure ofunresoh'ed grief might prove to
be of value in the eSlimation oCthe likelihood of childhood
traumn with a dissociatively disordered client \\ho initially
has no conscious recollection of such e\·ents. Additionall)',
the data might be seen to reaffirm the pertinence ofattcnding to issucs of loss and grief in counseling the \'ietims of
childhood tmuma.
The stud\' should not be imerpreted to impl}' that the
role of childhood trauma in dissociation can be discoumcd. The cvidence for the etiological conui.bution of trauma
is substantial. At the same time. e\en if this factor ranks as
a necessaf) condition for dissociative tendencies in adulthood, it surel\' is not a sufficient condition: traumatised children \\"110 recei\'e adequatc psvchological support mighl not
need to dC'·cJop dissociati\-e responses as a coping mecha~
nism (KJuft, 198-1a: ~ash, Hulse\·, Sexlon. HarraJson. &
Lambert, 1993). Perhaps dissociati\'e defense mechanisms
dC'·c!op predominanth in a context of ullr~olvM emotion-
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al issues associated with childhood trauma. Models of the
etiology ofdissociative tendencies therefore might profitably
give closer attention to the interrelationships between trauma and unresolved emotional reactions. •

Nissen, M]., Ross,].L., Willingham, D.B., Mackenzie, T.B., &Schacter,
D.L. (1988). Memory and awareness in a patient with multiple personality disorder. Brain and Cognition, 8, 117-134.
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